Readings for Next Sunday
1st Reading:
2nd Reading:
Gospel:

Ex.20.1‐17
1 Cor.1.18, 22‐25
Jn. 4.5‐42

Ministries for Next Week: Mar.3/4
Readers
5 pm
9 am
11 am

Pat Chidley, Chris Buhagiar
Toni Bellefontaine, Anita Wray
Claudia Young, Theresa Vanhaverbeke

What reasons do Christians give for human dignity?

Eucharistic Ministers
5 pm
9 am
11 am

2nd Sunday of Lent
Sunday, February 25, 2018
Weekend Liturgy Times
Saturday 5:00 pm, Sunday 9:00 am, 11:00 am
Pastor: Rev. Asisclo Podelino p.p. Deacon: Rev. Douglas Penn
Secretary: Mrs. Patricia Elcome Office Hours: M-F, 9am-3pm

Private Reconciliation

Saturday 4-4:30, Sunday 9-9:30, 10-10:30 or by appt.

Schedule & Intentions (Feb. 26-Mar. 5)

Deacon Doug, Jeannette Vandervooren,
Natalie Stretton
Deacon Doug, Dennie, John Darcy
Deacon Doug, Pete Peters, Claudia Young

Ushers
5 pm
9 am
11 am

John Bouwmeester, Stan Maziarczyk
Mark Benedet, Joe Mercz
Ken Young, Brendan Ward

Children’s Liturgy
11 am

Maria & Amanda Kraemer

**Children’s Liturgy is intended for children in
Kindergarten – Grade 2. Younger children are
welcome but must be accompanied by an adult**
Thank you

Please Note: This week we will pray Morning Prayer of the Church
20 minutes before daily Masses in the Chapel.

Altar Servers

Monday, February 26
Tuesday, February 27
Wed., February 28

5 pm
9 am
11 am

Thursday, March 1
Friday, March 2

Saturday, March 3
Sunday, March 4

9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
6:00 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
11:00 am
11:30 am
5:00 pm
9:00 am
11:00 am

Before K of C 4th Meeting
Adoration
Stations of the Cross
For Barbara Greig by
Gayle Newby
Mass for the People

Registration Form
Welcome!

It is a great joy to welcome new members

to our parish community. Please register as soon as possible in order
to participate in our various programs, ministries and activities.
Just drop this form in the collection basket and we will contact you.

Name
Phone #

_______________________________
_______________________________

Adult Servers
Adult Servers
Jayden & Thomas P., Gabriella R.

If human dignity were based solely on the successes and
accomplishments of individuals, then those who are weak,
sick, or helpless would have no dignity. Christians believe
that human dignity is, in the first place, the result of God’s
respect for us. He looks at every person and loves him as
though he were the only creature in the world. Because God
has looked upon even the least significant child of Adam,
that person possesses an infinite worth, which must not be
destroyed by men.

Words of Pope Francis
When we confess our sins with
humility and sincerity, we receive
forgiveness and are reunited with God
and our brothers and sisters.

Thought for the Week

SSVP Information
For assistance please call 905 786 2249.

Financial Information (Feb. 17/18)
Offertory
Keewatin Collection
Capital Fund
Initial Offering
New Year’s

Every person, from the first moment of his life in the womb,
has an inviolable dignity, because from all eternity God
willed, loved, created, and redeemed that person and
destined him for eternal happiness.

$1,877.20
$ 120.00
$ 576.00
$
5.00
$ 25.00

Thank you for your generosity!

Weekly Offering Option
Are you aware that we offer the service of
using automatic withdrawal for your parish weekly
offering? With this electronic support, you decide
what a fair and constant contribution is for you and
set that up with our Parish Secretary.

“Faith is like a bright ray of sunlight. It enables us
to see God in all things as well as all things in God.”
St. Francis de Sales

Sunday Funny

Canned goods and other non‐perishable food items are being
collected in the Gathering Room. During the 40 days of Lent,
please plan to take part in this Lenten initiative along with our
Knights of Columbus. This Lenten mission is simple: one donated
food item for each day of Lent, with proceeds benefitting our
St. Vincent de Paul Society and the families they support.

Development & Peace
Building cultural and religious tolerance in Lebanon
During this second week of Share Lent, we focus on the
organization Adyan, a Development and Peace partner that
contributes to peace in the Middle East by fostering cultural and
religious tolerance. Adyan offers a wide range of programs,
including conferences, training sessions, and workshops on peace,
reconciliation, and coexistence.
In this part of the world wounded by past and present wars,
Adyan’s work is essential and your support is indispensable to
them. “At Adyan, we promote spiritual solidarity, which means
integrating the other into my thoughts and prayers. I must
integrate the suffering of others and understand it.” ‐ Nayla
Tabbara, Director of the Institute of Citizenship and Diversity
Management at Adyan.
I hope you have marked Mar 17 at 7:00 pm on your calendar to
join us at St. Alphonsus, Peterborough to hear Felix Morka,
Executive Director, SERAC, our partner in Nigeria.

2017 Tax Receipts
Your receipts are available for pick up in the
Gathering Room after Mass today. Any
questions or concerns please call the parish
office.

Sacred Heart College presents…
“Theology of the Body Certificate Series”
Today’s culture is all about love, sex, the body, beauty and
relationships. So is God. Through JPII’s original and dynamic
synthesis, we will unpack God’s story of love, sex, the body,
beauty and relationships. (Spring 2018, Mar. 17, Apr. 7, 14, 21,
May 5 & 12, 9am‐4:00pm), Sadleir House, $150 for Certificate
(book included), $75 for Audit.

